
SIXTEENTH STRAIGHT
GAME IS WON BYWOOD

Takes Second Game From
Browns After Leaders

Lose First.

CHICAGO BEATS NEW YORK

: Nationals Within One Point oi
Second Place by Taking

L Game From Tigers.
I

...

ßt Loul». September U .Joe Wood won
hit sixteenth »iralght victory to-day whin
h* beat the Browns in the Second game ».'
. double-header 2 to :. Wood »rored the

winning ran himself In the righth lnr.lr/
en a wild pitch arter Speaker l.ad ittt.i
purposely walked. filling the base*. In *:.
but the seventh WooU was supreme. Tlur.
Pratt doubled, took third on a ions outfte.d
ny. and scored on c'oar.^tpn s hit. .-, .;»a-

t:onai catches by Cstantnn ri<;»faed spt,ikir
and Wood home rues
Brown» won tile n.-*i game from the Rid

fox i to 4, driving Hal. on* Uta s.ab m the
second The Sox couldn't bunch their Uli
vtt Baumgartner. Beans:

n.tfci cAhuc.
St. Loui*. Boston

AB Jill OA AB K H O A
fchotten. c: I i i i o Hooper, n i ] | J |
Willis's, rtl I i J I Verkes. 2b 4 0 0 4 2
Hogan. 1.'.. 3 113 0 SpcSkr or 3 1 1 J o
Pratt, 2b... sill I Lewis. 1?.. 4 0 0 0 1
.ftovail. lb. 4 0 0 11 1 Gard'r. :i( I J | ;J
Austin. Jb.. I I 1 I I «Stahl, jb. 3 l l 5 0
Shaniey. »« J 0 0 : Ifip'i as 3 0 1 J g
.W»::ace ..211: S.Nm^k'r. c3 0 1 I li
Aiex'der, c < o 0 4 ! Cady. c... 0 0 0 2 oj
Baun'er, p i 1 0 0 2 Ha'!. p...i 0 ! 0 0<

Vandyke p.J 0 « 0 l|
?Her.'sen 1 0 * 0 0
XEngle ... 1 0 0 0 01

Totals in 5 T T 13 Totals ..34 4 1:24 11
.Wallace, shortstop, and third base.
?Betted for Nunamaker In eighth.
iBatted for Vandyke In ninth
Score by iaalngi: R

St. Louis.2 2 0 8 5 9 0 0 ..J
Beaton .0 110 10 0 1 0.1
Summary: Two.baae hits.Williams. Shot,

ten. Speaker. Hooper ft). Three-base hits.
Pratt. Gardner. Sacrifice hits.Terke» and
Speaker. Stolen bases.Shorten ft). Gerd
ner, Pratt. Alexander. Doable p'.ar.Stoval!
to Fhanley to Stovall. Left on baaes.St
Iouis. S: Bf'ton. 7. Kita.Off Hall. 4 in '. 1-2
Inning». First ban on balia.Off Hai!. 2.
off Vandyke. 4; off Bauragardner. 3- Time!
o' game, 2 hours. Umpires, Evans and
Egan. j

SECOND CAME,
at Louie. Besten.

ABRHOA ABRHOA
Shotton. ef 4 0 0 7 0 Hooper. rf 4 . 1 1 .
Wl.'l'ms, rf 3 0 1 3 o Terkes. 2b 4 0 0 3 :!
Hogan. If.. 3 0 0 1 0 SpeakT c! 1 t 1 ! I
Pratt. 26 3 1 2 13 Le*is. If. * 0 1 1 0
Stovall. lb. 3 0 0 4 0 Gard'r. 3b I 1 0 X t
Khaniey. »» 2 0 0 2 0 Engle. :b. 3 0 1 4 0
Wallace. Sb 3 0 2 '. 1 Wagner SS I 0 1 « l|
Stephens. e3 0 1 « 3 <"ady. e... I 0 0 «

Hamilton p 3 0 0 0 1 Wood. p.. ! 1 0 .
Mowrey. lb 0 0 0 1 t
.C'pton. SS 1 ¦* 1 0 0

III

Totals ...» 1 7 24 » Totals ..!8 2 5 :4 I

.Batt»d for Shaniey In seventh,
rralled end eighth.darkne»s>.
S'ora bv innings: R. j
Boston .9 B 0 0 1 0 0 1.2
St. Louis.eoeeooi o.11
Summary: Two-base hit.Pratt. Sacrifice

hit.fadr Left on bases.St. Louis. 5: Bos-
ton. 5. First base on bal'.a.Oft Wood. 2; off
Hamilton. 4. Struck out.By Wood, «: by!
Hamilton. 5. Wild piles.Wood, Hamilton.
Time of game. IrM, Cmplrea. Evan» and
Kgan. 1

TIGERS LOSE TO NATIONALS !
_ !

Detroit. September IS .The Senators won

to-day's game from Detroit. 6 to 3 Troy
a recruit, pitched for the Tiger», and got J
by lor six and two-thirds innings, when the
Senators began slamming Mm hard. WWett
was sent in. but he, too. was slammed for

three hita in a third of an inning, and then
Jensen took hoid Berore the Senators
enuld be stopped aix runa had been »eored.
The game was called at the er.d of the
eighth because of darkness
Gandll and Foster were injured during the !

game, the former »pralnlng his wirst in a

collision with Crawford, and the latter
turning hl» ankle. Score:

Waaatlaarton. Detroit.j
ABRHOA ABRHOAi

Moeller, rf 3 1 1 a o Bush. «e 4 110 4,
Foster. 3b.. 2 «10 1 Corrd'n Bl I 1 i >
Morgan .. 2 1 « 0 1 Cferd, rf 3 1 I 1 I

Milan, ef.. I 13 1 0 Cosb. ef.. 3 0 0 1"

Gandü. lb. 1 0 1 3 0 Veach. Ill I I 1 1
.KerWyht. 2 12« o Louden. 2b 3 0 0 2 3(
Larorte. :b * 1 2 0 2 Onslow. lb 3 0 1 12 2

Shanks, if. 2 0 1 1 0 J Ons w. e 2 0 ft 2 1

i: B de. s». 3 0 C 4 6 Kocher, c : 0 n 2 0

M*-an. If.. 1 0 0 0 p Troy. Sc.. 2 0 0 0 2

Wiirms. < t i I 7 1 Wiliett. p . fl 0 i" .*

J"hn»oj> at.IT 0 0 Jensen, p f 0 0« 1,
MJones -. 1 « 0 0 0;

Totals .V! « 14 24 :i Tota'» .t'S 1 f 14 12

.KenwortSiv, rlgh» fle'.d and third bise.
ft, Or.slow. ratchar
:Bji"«d fee Jens»n in eighth.
I Third base end shortstop
Game called end eiehth.darkness I

Score B* :nn:ngs. R
Wasnlngtoa . | ol««0!M:
lgetrolt .»00! 01 00.3:
Summary Tno-bse» hits.Corrdon. La

T>er*e. Johnson. Three-Vase Ml BsSh Sa<-
-tflr. hits.Shank». >lr.sn«. Stolen bs»e»-
Mo»::er fit. Jff.a-.. M-Bride Foster. Shank.*
Ktr.worthy 12). Doub e play».<~orr:don to

Bush; CorrlSor. to Pnelo*" to T-o ider..
P- -!. .-. M'.<- : 'T. ba»- i-TS'«V
'-.gtcn. ». Detroit. '. H:ts.Off Troy. 10 in
«2-3 isclngs: off W.'lett. 3 m ".-2 inning:'
e.ff Jensen. 1 la 1 Irr.i.-.g First bale or.

!i »-O.T Troy. 3 First base on errors.
Detroit. 2. etr-jek out.B;.' Johnson. 5; bv.

Troy. 1. by Wiliett. ; Hit by pitcher.By
Troy. 1. by Je.-.aer.. : Passed ball.William«.
T.m' cf gsme. 147. Umpire*, conr.ol y and
Hart. I

WHITE SOX WIN AGAIN
Chi:if,. Se:*'-r.r>rr 'j-71. Vrr>.-» Sox

malts u three straight frets the Taahees
7»y «;namg to-C«y » gam. II T M Sox

took a nss res . «d »: the !¦¦:. bet ihs
STStsSS waa Urs »i.«a t;-.» Tatakeel t^- «o

Clcotte for *>»acr.f(i h.7?» »n the ». .d and

fourth ~¦ ' tie V/SS iarteU UN en

*«>«a^»r» s.r.^.t « sa-rif. » and a do r. . br/
Ka:t li ti.- e.xt." OeOtsa irtpie. ¦ .a

seer.*.-' gj settled ¦"> -

>e» Terw. » e» .

As K c A AB R M r- A

TaTV r.. mil *. 2 Ra-V. S 1X11«
M.*.^ » 2» * . 1 . *»« »

X>e- s Xf. « t S 1
Leitveit. ct 4 . 1 : «Ce'.llns. rf» 1 ".

flrr. on .» 4 I
Chase IS 4 /.- lee II
Kurtsr. rf I . . I »Wesver a* :
Sweesee. ti I 1 < <K)
Ca d»e. ¦ » i »11
SaJTCoss*:: X . I f t

Matal '4 t :'.¦> T- . .. «

.Rs"e« fc- H r?s4 - -

ff'-.re r.r -»<Tfi
y*w Tork 1111 . a 11 I
4^!es»»e ... . ».?. It . . «..
S.mm«n T- .- * , :.

Three-base Hi ».'.'» r» ferrrtflce
M»s.¦»-»... K .« e«

»»eee :;¦*.»:t tw-Ve r ar-^-cott» «rrass-
(TeTSsaf> Left «m 1>s»e*-N''« T -a

- Cl a

t->. 1 Fim .»»»» , . -

r-- rm-. : - ¦. ....

tty Crsiswe TtaTSe ef gsme *. .» Vra-
¦'r»S XVsseeS SS4l O

We Can Fit You
Trail. SHtr Mm.
Short. Stout Men:
Medium Bullt Men
And Vouoti Men

McsOris from

$15.00 to $40.00
WäMS * Of RICHMOND.

719 I. Mromd Burnt*.

American League
RESILTS YESTERDAY.

lit. I.oul». 5; Boston. 4 «Irst I.
Bo»(on, 2: st. I.oul», 1 (elsht !¦-

ainii»! »ccond koibf).
Detroit, 3t *«auhlcgton, ff.
r hli niro 4: New York. 3.
Clevrlaad »Mladelpbla; rata.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Last

Club. Wob. Lout. P.C. Year
Boston . 97 m
Philadelphia . st 5« ..'411 r.ttJ
\\ afthiOKtoa KS ST ..">!» .418
Chicago G7 «U» .*«.'« .493
Detroit ..*- «4 TS .t«0 .fW'J
C leveland .... El .520
New York. 4S SM .:t5.t .51»
St. I.<>u If.. ST t$ JMS SJ&l

\\ MERK THEY PLAY TO-DAY.
No Kornea fcchedulcd.

if LEITER MEN
ON FIRST TEAM

Remarkable Showing for So
Early in Football Season

at University.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

CharlottesMlle, Va.. September 15..
Forty candidates for Virginia's foot¬
ball team worked out on Lambeth
Field yesterday afternoon, but the re-

turn of hot weather made it neces¬
sary to cut short the practice.
The return of Finlay made it pos¬

sible for the first team to have nine
letter men.a remarkable showing for
so early in the season. They were
as "follows: Captain Tode, Carter, Jett,
Wooltolk. Gooch, Wood. Finlay and
Landes The new players tried on the
fi.st squad were Blanchard. Bennett.
Harris and Randolph.

Of the doxen new candidates re¬

porting yesterday, the more prominent
included Barron ar.d Thornhill, of last
year's scrubs: Cronly, the track star
at the Episcops.! High School; Wright,
an end from Büchel College, Ohio;
McCann, a backfleld man from "Wheel¬
ing. W. Va.; Johnston and Scott.
Wright Is a baseball player and also

a track man. winner of the five-mile
noratr.cn at his college last ses¬
sion.
Beyond saying that the large squad

on band In a way indicated the earn¬
estness of the men. Coach Elliott had
little to say regarding the season's
prospects. He commented on the
lightness of the backfleld material,,
saying that outside of Blanchard not
a single candidate weighed over 153
pounds. He regarded the material
about the same as in recent years.
Finlay appeared in good shape. He
went at practice with much earnest-
BSM. Others also showing up to ad-i
vantage were Gillette, of Raifdoiph-
JJacon. who possesses a good knowl¬
edge of the game, and Bennett, half-
hack. Landes has been shifted to

M'GRAW 1$ AFTER i
YOUNG PITCHERS'

Giants' Manager Is Combing
Underbrush of Minor

Leagues.
New York. September 15..Combing

the underbrush of the minor leagues
are several scouts who are on the trail
of young pitchers for the New York;
Nationals. No league is too small t0:

be explored, not tip too humble as tol
be ignored, ar.d no price too tdg if the'
goods are delivered. The ivory hunt¬

ers have been fanning the Jungles for
several weeks, and now, with draft¬
ings da\s less than a month away, they
are sprir.giag their traps.

ilanige: McGraw has announced the

"purchase ti Pitch** Al Dernaree from
tr.e Mob.le Club of the Southern
L-. ufc-e. and ol Pitcher Bader from the
Dallaa club of ice Tex«s League.
Lame Kirb>. tte. Alliiugaa "bearcat.''
is already on the Job. Des.a.ee ar.dj
Bader and some others may sr.ow in

the fall. The whole mos will be in
Marlin next spring. Possibly a uozen
new pitcr.ers v.;.; l>: ir.tyated.
McOcaw nas carried tbe Giar.ts

along o.i the pitching of Üatj-.ewson!
'and Mar .u.ird for a season now. The'
other men have turned In victor:-*
fi |*K*atiy.'aad tne work of Am~*.
.':..!. lall ar.d .Vlltse c*r.not be over-j
1 old a, and yet it is KattH *>on a:<di
>l«r<(u*rd «ho comprise UM B*cE*oa*x*|

: ir.r staff Tear. is making rapid1
.v. ..... *. Lu: iK'Jra* . . . ; -.vj'
r tt.ee st.-or.g yvubg ro.t. .-«*...

tut oung pitchers srBa » u lalsafl
h laat pur.g bone reaaaaat Many
callS<L but lew get in tti» worMs

series).
Vhe Giants have been long on <«-lal¬

lt) in tavir p.Uu.-~i aeyai'ix.«nt. but
short 'j.. ttaanUty. L*»t uxuir.- M---

sraa i .v...d X't man« some \j> *

.¦.«.:. {..» i-> w.n a p»i.na-.t
at R ,...t.-. alsasttag go<u >ii..( o^t-
weider« on the beach, and be Is well'
suppled artta antra m:kjManB and
catchers Ii'.:«lvi« be U «oacantrat-
lag Ms efforts c>« tne p.letting staff.
L-emaree is the lead.ag pitcher of

(he bVeithern League. He is no raw
your.gs'er. but tbi> at the best season

lie has been roamin«
. arsand la tbe miners aboat Sao years.
|and once bad a Mai trial with the
Yank*et No .-.<. northern League
p.'tr-r r.<» tr.e er»-v to »¦"> lew
IBM arc M as tenures He has
».*.-;! or te: s~a' uts to bis cred.L and

is ianalf tr.rough kia efforts that
Mobile is kj the second place McGraw
[helped Mike FJin last spring by cas¬

ing J* it,*->n. Gardeila and
P«¦!.'*. and M.he gave McOcaw an

'option "a !ils pitcaarB lMBkas tspaM

..asse* Post |M>a« e".
t." .". .T« ;

«a...-. arranged '.r to-3a; betwee*
I the C'.; jT,!>n« and I*uls% \\Xm teams
1 m' ** .red beeaasa of wet,
gBrounds, and w.Il be placed to-morrow.!

Winners of Pennant in Appalachian League

Fror« left to rluht.Yale Sloan right fielder( Arthur HensUn*. utility aaant Claroaee H. (Red)
.«. m!0»LPrTj catcher: 325*. Red" between -Paaa' Mon.on'a kaeea, Albert Betsel, aeeond baseman, Louie Bre-

% 7Ar" T' .r5^^1-.7 «-»»rirtop, L. H. Boudoln. third b-ee.n, Sh*W* g» ¦it'll"
teuer and^ outfielder; lr\Gray Hill, j.lteher, -Ttfie" Garrett. first baseman, Fred W*sses*. left fielder, D. Hleks.

centre fielder.
(Special to The Times-Pispatch.]
Bristol. V»., September 15..This is

the bunch of Bristol players who clung
to the cellar during 1911. but came
rapidly to the front under the success,
fa] management of ..Red'" Munson, the
Cincinnati boy. whr> formerly played
in the Southern League. Munson put
.'pep'* and enthusiasm in the boys from
the start, and they were yiven to un¬
derstand that all rules had to be

obeyed and the game played ¦clentlfl-
cally and with a vim. Jere Bunting,
president of the local association,
proved a good backer. He was always
there with the cash to meet any emer¬
gency. As a result, the Bristol team
not only kept the lead of the other
teams of the six-team league, winning
over Knoxvllle, the next highest, by
twenty-one points, but at the end of
the season romped across the State

line and last week showed the Roa-
noke Tigers, the pennant winners of
the Virginia League, how to play ball,
vanquishing the Vlrglnlana In a series
of games, although the Appalachian
teams are one class lower than the
Virginia League teams. The victories
of Munson's men stamp him as one of
the most capable managers who ever

appeared in the minor leagues.

NEW MATERIAL
SHOWS UP WELL

Preliminary Practice at A. & M.
of Football Candi¬

dates.

West Raleigh, N. C. September 15..
During last week Coach Green and
Captain Cool have been strenuously
at work with a large aquad of men,
about sixty In number, who have re¬
ported as candidates for the football
team this fall. Only six of last year's
varsity men are back, these being
Captain H .M. Cool, half back; An¬
thony, full back; Spencer, half back;
Sykes, guard; Hum. tackle, and Phil¬
lips, end. Floyd, who was selected
All-South Atlantic taokle last year,
will not be in the game this year on
account of having played four years,
and he is assisting Coach Green.
There are many vacancies to be

filled, but judging from the looks of
the men new out on the squad, these
vacancies will be well taken care of.
The following men of last year's

second team are showing up well, and
some of them with one or two years'
training with the scrubs should de¬
velop into good material for the var-
*ity: Rawllngs. Plyier. Morton. Sei¬
fert, C. O. Harper. Huntley and Jef¬
freys in the line, and Jaynes. Page.
Hassel and Davis In the backfield.
There are several new men who are
also showing up exceptionally well,
and they will make the old men hustle
for places on the team. Some of these
are Hudson, Osborne, Tern-. Huntley,
Atkinson an4 Kernodle.
The practice for the week consisted

mainly of running down under punt?
and of preliminary signal practice,
With three more weeks of hard work,
during which time the best materiai
wU] have been picked out. the team
«*iou'.d be in first-class condition for
the opening game, which is to bei
Flayed on October S with the V. S. S.
Franklin.

WILSON WILL NOT
OISCUSSNEWYORK

(Continued From First Page.)
aversion for those who lose their calm
while fighting and fly into a passion.
Time and again, when he has been
urged to plunge Into some contest that
seemed urgent. Governor Wilson has
insisted SS starting gently and work¬
ing up to the finish according to the
measure of his opponent's strength.
The Governor's fr'.enda are therefore |

insistent that he haa not yet said the
last word about the New York gover-
norshlp. ar.d that his final word v.-lll be
largely d'p«-r.d<-nt on the ability of the
Democrat; : organization in Xew Vork
to "take the hint he sent out b-fore

Svracuse and the broad In-
iTuitiM he made when he found that!
the gentle hint had been ignored

Gov.-rno: W;isoa will not stand for
D!x. Of 'ii * tnose who know him best
feel, snd they are confident that the]
or.iy r-n..t:r..ng questions In Governor'
Wilson's mind are questions of strat¬
egy.as to where and when to ytrlke.

Kl Rtl. MA* «HOT-

More Than «50S sad Registered Mall
Males by Marderer*.

Pittsburgh. September 1». >-ith,
%¦'.'¦ belonging to the pay:oil of a

..«-r'">: oai company and aeveral oth-
e- pack.c<» of registered mall. Har-i
rison Brown, a rural mall carrier,1
i.ged fifty, was shot from ambush,
killed snd robbed Iste yesterday af-
i raw,. while going through a dense
wo«<is on haa way to the Heachley.
:. i post-omc».

b.-oe-r. wss accustomed to leave hia
team on the main road and walk to
B-scV.ey ©race, a distance of abAut
i '.elf-rr.iSe. bereue» of bad roads He
i< i«»e-iger» with him. and left

rjassj w!tb the team. wher. he started
t<> w» a They waited s considerable
t.: - were unaware of anything
-* -» .r.tll a faveiieg Mlniatn com-

'r.g down from Beachley told them
ha1 found the dead body of Brown
A search was started, snd It eras

IsajBf he had been shot in the h»ad
from behind, the hall coming out from

' 'head The mail pooches were
r'-nd-ed v»-.i« »w«- Kv. rv-

*: i»i tak'i» f-'m them, »»r.i
» .'¦ t!.t cstrie: v ;-. ck»» v r. »«l
ft'* : Z:.* *!.er,.*T of -"lie's. I

. had . posse out a!) night wits

^ l,ioodh«.ur.ds. but have been unable TO

National League
RESULTS YESTERDAY.

No (ante* played.

STANDING OF THE CLl'BS.
Last

Club. Woe. Lost. P.C. Year
New York._ 95 40 .704 .«88
Chicago . 83 SI .«20 .«05
Pittsburgh ... 82 SS .«07 .3*4
Cincinnati .. . «R «8 .500 .403
Philadelphia .. «3 70 .474 .547
St. Lonla. 57 SO .41« .5-0
BrooklTS .50 85 .371 .403
Boston ..._43 S3 .311 .254

WHERE THEY PLAT TO-DAT.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicane at New York.

St. Letala at Boston.

PENNANT IS WON
BY BIRMINGHAM

Twelfth Annual Season of South¬
ern Baseball Associa¬

tion Closes.
Little Rock, Ark.. September IT...The!

tv.eith annual season of the Southern
Association of Baseball Clubs closed
to-day with Birmingham an easy win-
ner. The pennant race was practically
settled more than two weeks ago.
when Birmingham won four straight
games from the second place Mobile
team. According to Judge W. M.
Kavanaugh. president of the league,
but three cities bettered their attend-j
ance figures of last season. These
were Birmingham. Mobile and Atlanta,
The following is the official stand-1

ing of the clubs according to President
Kavanaugh's secretary:
Birmingham .S5 51
Mobile .TS M
New Orleans ."3 66
Memphis .63 "1
Nashville .67 70
Montgomery .65 7*
Chattanooga .53 T5
Atlanta .51 Ml

O'TOOLEALEMON, j
SAYS DREYFUSSj
Pi 11 sb u rgh. Septem bot 15..Ba rney

Dreyfuss. president of the Pittsburgh
baseball club, is now said to be in-1
volved in a row with Georste Lennon.
owner of the St. Paul cl'ib of the
American Association, and the national;
commission may be called upon to take
a hand. The whole trouble iiad its »n-j
ccptlon in Th» now famous deal where-j
by Dnjfsi got Pitcher Marty O'Tooiei
from tn- St. Paul club, and the failure;
of that player to make «ven a fair
showing :r. the National League.

Ins?-.id of pa\ing »22.500 cash for
the Sii[pof..d master of the spitball.
Dreyfuss gave SL Paul $12.500 cash.1
and was to have turned over to St.
Paul players to the value of fis.s**.
Among thtse was to be a catcher. Thlsj
part of the transaction being agreed
upon when Pittsburgh got Catcher)
Kelly trr.m St Paul as part of the
now famous O'Toole deal. !
Toward the rnidd> of the present

sesson St. Paul is said to have ma*e
a demand for the immediate delivery
of a catcher, when to Lennon s sur-

prise, as the »tot y goes. Dreyfus* flatlyi
Informed hlra that he thought be had
already given more than O'Toole was,
worth, aa the latter bad proved the
biggest sort of a lemon
When pushed by Lennon. Dreyfuss

indirectly let it be known in baseball
and newspaper circles that he had de¬
rided to swallow the O Toole pill
gracefully and let St Paul have
Catcher Mike Simon. Xo sooner had
thia been given pu llrlty than Man¬
ager c.erko pressed Simon Into active
service, and he baa been working
pretty regularlv ever since.

It, the meantime. *t Paul is making
life mlserabl« for Dreyfuss with her
oft.repeated demands for a catcber.
Hsviag given the amount of cash
stated. In addition to pitcher Gardner
and two outfielders. Dreyfuss wants
Pi. Paul to call it square and backs up
has claim by saying that tht St Paul
management overworked O Toole after
the deal fnr the lalt#r bad been made,
and that a« a result he baa been of
Uttle value te tne Flttaburgh club,
but Lennon car.'! see matten la tn*

NO EASTERN CLUBS
IN U. S. LEAGUE

Defunct Organization to Be
Revived With All-Western

Circuit
Pittsburgh, September 15..Accord¬

ing to the statement of William T. I
McCullough, secretary of the Pitta- j
burgh club In the United Statea
League, six clubs have been secured

for the 1913 season, and the backer
of each club has posted $10,000 in cash
as a guarantee of good faith. Soon,
according to McCullough, the complete
plans of reorganization, etc. w>ll be
made public.

President Marshall Henderson, or
the Pittsburgh club, attended a meet-
ing in Chicago recently, present at
which were the representatives of the
six clubs named. Tentative plans were
discussed, but nothing of a definite
nature was accomplished. President
Henderson said everything was pro¬
gressing nicely and that. In addition
to the six cluba referred to. applica¬
tions from four other cities had been
received.

It is understood that the new United
States League will not contain a city
farther East than Pittsburgh. Chicago.
Kansas City and St. Louis are known
to be included, and it is thought that
Cleveland and Cincinnati will be
granted franchises. In discussing the
subject to-night, Secretary McCullough
said:
"We are not yet ready to discuss

our plans for 1913. I will say. how-
ever, that a bigger and stronger
t'nited States League will be tn exist- |
ence. We already have six clubs, and
each club has deposited its cash guar-
ar.tee. Pittsburgh will be given a good !
team, and we expect to have a pros-
perous season.¦

WILL RETCRN TO VIRGINIA. j
..

Epsa Rixey, Star Twtrler, te Enroll
Anata at University.

Chariottesvllle. Va.. September IS.. j
It became known here yesterday that
Eppa Rlxey. last year star variety
.twurler. and who this past seaaon

has been one of the sensations of the
National League, will enroll again at
Virginia. Rixey procured his bachelor
of arts degree Isst June, but will re¬

turn for some special work.
"Ep." as he is known so well here*

after much spirited bidding from'
practically every team In the two big
leagues, cast his lot with "Red" Dooin
and the Phillies, where he Is now:

rated ss one of the most successful,
southpaws In the National League.
The Chicago Nationals are reported to

have offered 117.00* for him. Natural¬
ly. Rixey. will be Ineligible to play
with his former classmates, but
should prove invaluable In coaching
capacity. "Ep" likewise was to have
led thV Orange and Blue backetball
team this coming winter, but is ««».

forced to relinquish this title. The)
lanky southpaWs home Is !n Char-j
lottesville. Here he has a big follow-
Ina. Even though Incapable of active;

participation In athletics at the unl-|
verslty. he can continue to vanquish!
the schoe'boys at golf and tennis,
which championship he achieved last

year.

««MOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.

KeBcy-SpringficW
NUT SED

CHEMI COMPeANY,
K. »er* Swsst, - - sW**t»*4,V.

GRIFFITH THINKS
RED SOXWILLWIN

Expects New York to Lose Four
Out of First Five

Games.
Clark Griffith, manager of the Wash¬

ington Senators, believes that the Bos¬
ton Red Sox will win tho world's series.
He says:
"The Boston Rod Sox, on* of the

smoothest baseball machines ever
known, will. In my opinion, take four
out of the first five same* from the
New York Giants in the coming world's
series.
"Any wsy you look st lt. stahl's men

have MoQriw'b squad bscksd off the
baseball map. In the body. In the field,
and with the stick, the Red Sox are su¬
perior, la base running alone they do
not entirely outclass their opponents,
and, as I will show later, this feature
of the game does not cut much figure
in world's series battles,
"T|e Giants have Just one pitcher In

whom they have sufficient confidence
to win such a series, namely, Mathew-
son. The Red Sox have more confi¬
dence thau any team i have ever come
across, 1.0 matter who Is In the box
for them.
"And they sure have a staff that

merits confidence. Wood, Hall, O'Brien
and Collins are all equal to the task
of facing the Giants at their best sad
turning them back. True, McGraw has
Marquard, but, say what you will, the
Giants do not play behind him as they
do with Matty. This old boy is still
right up In the front rank, but be is
not so strong as be was a few years
*go.
"The constant strain of many seasons

has worn away the reserve, and now
when Christy's best offerings ars
bumped he cannot rely on sheer speed
to recover bis equilibrium. Wood and
the other Boston stars can, and therein
lies their invaluable advantage.

"I do not think Marquard will beat
the champions a little bit. while
Tesreau. whom I have never seen, but
who. from all accounts, must be a real
pitcher, has not had the experience
to stand the terrific strain of such a

series, although he may come through
and surprise the critics.
"The same holds true In the case

of Bedient for the Boston team. He
Is a grand twlrler, but 'Buck' O'Brien,
on the other hand, though young to
the league, has had the baseball ex¬

perience to bea up against it, I ex¬
pect, though that the brunt of the
pitching will fall on the shoulders
of Hall and Wood. The former is a
bear for work, does not know what
It Is to be afraid and Is at his best
In tight places.
"Wood I consider to be equalled by

only one man now pitching.Walter
Johnson. It would not surprise* me a
little bit to see Joe Wood win three
games In the first four days of the
contests

"Speaker, to my mind, will be an¬
other stumbling block for McGraw.
He will. I think, be tho first big star
player who will live up to his previ¬
ous reputation, and perhaps surpass
it. In a world's series
"Cobb snd Hans Wagner and other

headliners have faded and fallen down,
but take It from me 'Spoke' will be
there with bells on all the way
through. He Is a natural batter. In
game for the love of It and the big¬
ger the crowd and the greater the ex¬
citement the better he goes."
Frank Chance, manager of the Cubs,

says under his own signature that the
Giants ought to beat the Red Sox on

the (Itching of Mathewsoa and Tes¬
reau fie adds:

"If I were to bet money on any ball
game I would rather have Matty pitch
it than any man in the vor id. He is
unquestionably the greatest of all
pitchers Other great men have come

and gone, but for years he has been
there right on the top. He can al¬
ways be depended upon to pitch an In¬
telligent game. This stuff about
Matty being "all In" Is bosh.
"Tesreau is one of the most promis¬

ing young pitchers that I have ever

seen. The strongest point in his fav¬
or Is that nothing ever bothers him.
After I saw his work against us when
we were giving the Giants s tough
fight. I knew that any team would
have trouble whenever it went against
him. He has a wonderful spitball and
speed, and his great muscular strength
is a great asset. But the beauty of his
work Is that he never gets excited and
no amount of kidding or joshing can

disturb him."

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy of Music.Tuesday and

Wednesday nights and Wednesday
matinee.AI G. Field's Minstreta
Thursdav matinee and night.Lyman
H. Howe s Travel Festival. Friday and
Saturday nights and Saturday matinee
."The Rose Maid."

Bijou Theatre.Harrington Reynolds.
In "The Angelus." matinee Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday.
Colonial Theatre.Vaudeville.
Empire Theatre.Vaudeville.
Lubin Theatre.Vaudeville,
Little Theatre.Pictures and songs

Results in Minor League |
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

[ At Kansas City.Kansas City. J:
Milwaukee. 1. (First game.)
At Kansas City.Kansas City. 5:

Malwaukee. 2. (Second game.)
At Toledo.Toledo. 7; Indianapolis S

SOUTHERNLEAGUE
At Moatgomery.Montgomery. 1; Bl r -

mingham. 2.
At New Orleaas.Xew Orleans, »:

Mobile, t-
At Memphis.Memphis. 1; Atlanta. 4

(First game.)
At Memphis.Memphis. 2; Atlanta. *.

(Second gams)
_

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
At Mewark.wesrark. 4: Baltimore.]

1. (First game V
At Xewsrk.Wewark. ». Baltimore. 2

/Second Oaaos)

a* ILL SSX PlSI.'al FIOWT.

Boston. Mass. September U..Ed¬
ward Blochllnger. national organizer
for the striking hotel workers, predict¬
ed that the strike weald spresd ts

other large cities of the «aar after
returning from als trip to Sew Tors,
~Ws ars tally prepared to continue

the Rght bow sa la Boston." be as-

serted "There win be no let-sp fross
now ob Tb» defiance of osr union

by the hotel peopl* will be dealt with]
as It deserve*.

"Oar general executive committee
will send three experienced organizer*

from Mew Terk to-morrow. Theas a*sa

Immediately win STwoeed ts fees* aewj

SPIRIT DEPICTS
SCENES II HELL

Shade of Departed Friend Una
folds Weird Tale to John
Armstrong Chaloner.

ANALYSIS OF HELL FIRS

Described in Seance as Mixtur«
of "Sheriff, Judge and

Nitroglycerine."
Alexandria, Va.. September 15..*

Weird stories of hell, transmitted to
htm through hia X-faculty. a* ha terms
it. his .departed friend Tromaa
Jefferson Miller, were told here to-day
by John Armstrong Chaloner. ol
"Merry Mills,'' scion of the noted New
York family who had him placed in
Bloomlngdale Asylum, and from which
he escaped to Virginia. These stories,
be dsclarsd to be "aa whirling as the
Arabian Nights and no more miracu¬
lous tban the New Testament."
All idea of there being hell-fire 1«

dispelled by Miller's messages. Flame
was a He. the general temperature of.
hell being "most perfect, of the na¬
ture of our temperate gone." Not
only that persons who have gone ta
bell take up a collegiate course pre¬
paratory to their punishment. In hell.
Miller is alleged to have communicated
to Chaloner. "Morality is as enthueti-
cally and sclenuacaily taught as math¬
ematics and physics at any university.
"Miller maintains, also, that in hell
justice rules but that it is untempered
by mercy."

Jtm ladtacrrlmlaaf Kir*.
Hell, according to Miller, is not "the

old-time hell of perpetual, indiscrim¬
inate combustion. Far from It. That
old scarecrow serves weU enough oo
earth, and is near enough to the trutfe

deserve to serve its purpose on
earth." Hell flame, according to Mil*
ler. is a 'thinking, diamond rattle-
snake.that beautiful and noble rep-
tile that molests no one that does not
cross Its path, but strikes to klU ail
that do cross its path and do not give,
way before it. "It Is a combination of

[deputy- sheriff, crossed by a Judge and
mixed with nitroglycerine."
One of the most startling o: Millen

revelations to Chaloner was the fact
that a man can live and yet not be all
of his own personality. Miller declares
that upon arriving In hell he found
himself to have been Marshal Ney is
life. He bad assumed bis stature and
features, and had conversed with Na*
ipoleoa Bonaparte, who later appeax-
ed before him in the costume o.' Mlchaai
Angelo, the thinker.

Describes Death.
Miller described to Chaloner the sen-

satlona of death. "You must know, my

dear boy," he Is alleged to have said,
"that death comes without the least',

transitional shock or feeling whatever.
By this I mean that upon making tha

passage of the Styx.aa the ancienta
had it.there Is neither Jar nor shock,
nor sense of falling and landing.
though, of courae, the aoul does fall
land does land: since hell la within this
terreatial ball. I do not, of course,

f mean that there is no physical pans
at the dissolution of the human exist¬
ence at death.sometimes the pang '*

dreadful, any physician can tell you
that who has seen people die In agony,
but I refer to the aftermath, so to

apeak.that foliows after the heart
ceases to beat, and life In your world
is entirely extinct. There is. upon my

word, no more sense of movement upon
the part of the immortal soul upon
finishing Its mysterious flight througn
air. earth an! sometimes water, ana

arriving at the Judgment seat in th«
Hall of Judgment.or elsewhere.thai*
there was aense of movement during;
¦aid flight, and In neither the said
flight nor the said arrestatlon ot
flight before the Judgment seat-.or
elsewhere.Is there any more sense ot
movement or of feeling than you e»-

perlence when I communicate with
you by means of automatic writing, t
mean, of course, mental motion, feez¬
ing In your mind; for. of courae, your
hand, wrist, forearm and fingers am

in a continual whirling motion while 1

am operating the nerve centre in y^ur
brain that coetrola and operates thn
said member* of your body corporate.
so to speak."
At this point Chaloner conversed

with Miller and declared he was right.
and that the only mental movement
he experienced was that of a epecta-
tor at a play, wondering what the ac-
ters were going to door say next. Con-
tinuing his death sensations. Miller 19
alleged to have communicated the fol¬
lowing: "Upon reaching the undis-
covered country from whose bourn no

traveler return!.*. the first sensation
I experienced was that of awaking af¬
ter a sound and peaceful sleep. I felt
refreshed, vigorous, calm and cneerfus.
Not a pain nor an ache and not a care

on my mind."

According to the message to Chaloner
"satan la about as thoroughly raisun-
derstood a personality u it it possible
to picture by the employment of the
most vigorous Imagination, to put It
somewhat mildly. Satan la no enemy
'of Jehovah aa is sin: for whom satan
has Stood as a prototype in the Scrlp-
tures. both Old and New Testaments.
since the beginning of time."
"Satan is Jehovah's right-handed

minister." said Miller. "Satan Ml
JohovaVs public prosecutor aa the
district attorney is with us In tha
North and the Commonwealth's attnr-
ney In the South. Personified sin fa
[everything vile, treacherous and baff
laatM Satan or the devil Is alleged fe>
be In the Scriptures. But you must
know that had the existence of per¬
sonified sin been r*vealed In the Scrip¬
tures it would have complicated aa
already sufficiently complicated state
of affairs among believers."

flmafnnnit.
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